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WASHINGTON 10
PLAY

[oh'crs From Capital Will Try]
to Regain Honors on

Local Links.

IWashington will send two rejiresen-tive teams of golfers to Richmond
day for the purpose of wiping out(at defeats at tho hands ol rhe local
thuElaiitE on the links. The Her¬
itage Golf Cluh will he the batlle-
ound. Tho Bannockburn team will
iklo the Hcrmltago outfit first, tho1st Ii beginning this morning at 0:30clock. Tho Bunhockb.urit team isimposed ot some prominent golfers,hsleting of Thomas .1. W. Brown,.hn ürav.-r.er. O. H. Wood. H. M Halld W. I. TravcTs. The Hermitage|um will In- composed of R, H. Mendt.'. B .Mo.m. w. c. Locker. Reaveslining and A. Ü Hoove?. The Co-|utbla team from Washington williy the locals at 1:30 o'clock thisternoou. The women's tournament,ilch was to have begun to-day. ha::on postponed until Monday,

lublic School Lads Receive:
Times-Dispatch Trophy in
Grammar School League.

|At tho close of the graduation ext-r-
es at the Falrmount School last
ursdäy night. The Tlmes-Dlspatch
iphy shield was presented to the

|ho©l baseball team by Physical TM-;tor Hen hard, of the Central V. M.
a as champions "f the Grammarboo) Baseball League This team,rid. :i winning every game played in
eastern section of the Grammarliool Leagued won the city chain-inshlii by defeating Stonewall Jack-

ti Si hoOJ two out of thre.- gutties.Th.- following names appear on ti»«'Jilcld: Earl a. Kolley, calcherj Hob-[t K. Dooley, pitch.r; Arthur \V. Ma-hey. first base; .lames M. Sampson,JOiid base; Hoy V, Patterson, shorts
ip C'ydi C. England, third base; J.

Ilmu Atkinson, left (leid; William
cine Held, George D. Held.Iv-'nt field; W. Ernest Burreil, T.

falker Jeter, I- Herbert Gentry andIrnest J. Theiincr, substitutes.IThe seas.ii, lust closed was the most
e| i| in the history of tho league;h<h has been in operation since 190C.

, sport and fair play have been|ripl I '<¦ d.

Suit Brousbt.Uuit was .hmiiKbt yesterday in the Law.
d Faulty Court by Anna I.. Meeklni and

¦ against trie Orand Fountain. True
^formers, for damages udl at ItOO.

Hiirglurr. I rlahtiued Away.
An unsuccessful effort was made
burglars yesterday morning beforekyllght to enter tlie home of W. .1.ött. r.00 South Pino Street. They

are frightened away when Mr. Scitt
ard them attempting to force an
htrance. Cries for help oroused the[ilghborhood._

Qualifies os Administrator.hcor^e k. Vsndersllce qualified rester-
v in the Chancery ' oar: is administrator
b p c t. a. of the estate of George C.Iindersltce. The estate is valued at $<.'-co.

In the Wake of the Game
By Gus Malbert

Plenty of baseball to-day .provid¬
ed.

it doesn't ruin und the weather la
good.

Double-headers scheduled for both
Leo und Broad Street Park.

_-
The flr.st content will begin In cadi

case at 2:30 o'clock.

Deacon Phlllpl hau not decided Justl
who will offer as lltO sacrifice, but;
Kewnham /as chosen Mcllwalnu to
win the Hint, while It is not lmprob-1
able Hint Taylor will go the route, In!
second. Lathrop 1« still stiff, ring from
the effects of that sixtccn-lnning en-i
counter in Pittsburgh.
The Business Men's flub, as the

BebH nro now known, will probably!
draw one of those old-time crowds
Which Hood the Held cud make the
game more Interesting from any view-
i pint.

latest reports are to the effect that
the league will begin its new 1- use
on life on .Inly 1. with Richmond,|Baltimore, Cincinnati. St. Louis. Chi-jCbgO and Pittsburgh as the circuit.

Lynrhbttrg Is getting together a
v. ar fund with .. hich to tight the mag-jnates of the Vi.'glnla League. 'I he Hill:
rity doesn't wa,nt to be thrown out.j
and will take the case to the Na¬
tional Board for final settlement.

Still It Was a qucsticn of the life'
of the league or the ousting of Lynch-1
burg.

The. Virginia IjcagUe has not bad thejmost rosy season. The money baa not!
I ten coining In quite as fast as It was
gclng out. and this Isn't calculated to
make the magnates feel any too
happy.

It's been a bad year for baseball all
over the country. The weather has
had much to do with It, but contri¬
buting caus'.s. many ot which were
foreseen, helped.

The United States Lcaguo has had
Us roubles. Let's hope they aro now
over. From the local standpoint they
are. How about the others'."

One thing Is certain. The United!
States. league has put Richmond on;the baseball map. It has demonstrate I
ed that this Is not a small town, but
is willing and aide to support anything!
v. hich the real men of the city want.

And there are real me.i interested In'
the United States League here. Men
with money and brains and eneigy.
You can't beat that combination In]
any game.

What Is more, it look.i an If all the
bad ones had been wee.led out. Theyl
are starting out wlh ft clenn slate andi
clean sports, not seekei3 for fortunes!
v. hich will grow with the- celerity ofjJack's beanstalk.

Says Morgan Mills: "Richmond Is
he best known city In the baseball!world to-daJJ. After I had shown{those people in Pittsburgh what the
business men here had done, theyjrealized Richmond was a regular place;
and wanted it to remain In the]league.''

And every nlckle Invested by thesej
same business men will be returned]trebly, even If he ball club never
makes a dime. It's advertising Which
pays, and the United Statca LeaKUc-jadvertises niehmond v.here advertls-|Ing will ill the must good. That's thej
business of It. aside fro;n the sporting;
tea lure.

Bill Taylor, luttly popular, and a;
^"'..i pitcher, all thing? considered, is'
also something of a naturalist. Inj
the winter he raiser, ard tames Mus-|t. lidae Mephltlcae. which Isn't quite'
>"is tad as It sounds, being In unvar¬
nished Urlgllsh. Just 'skunks." Bill
allows.he Is from the northern
reaches of Pennsylvania.that the!
mustelldae arc exceedingly In demand,
'and that their farming Is muchly re-|muneratlve. I

Petersburg Is up In arms against
the schedule udoptc-d by the Virginia
League. Goobervllle, regarded as)probably the most prospe-rous city in;
the league, says emphatically that she!
will withdraw unless this schedule I?
revised und revised quickly.

It develops that Petersburg had no
hand In making the schedule. Secre¬
tary Priehard arriving after It had
been framed up. By this schedule
Petersburg is male to go to Roanoke
live times, though It is understood
that none of the other clubs goes
more than once.

Also Petersburg kicks over the dis¬
position of the Danvlllo players. Nor¬
folk gets Schräder and Caston. Bich-

ruond gets Perryman. and Newport;Newa gets Üüdglns. F>iteraburg was
imt consulted It seems. nn«l thoOoubers uro mad, mad to their shoe-
tops. .

At a mooting of the board of direc¬tors of the Cockade City BaseballCorporation H was decided that If theschedule, which goes Into effect Mon¬day, was not modified. Petersburgwould withdraw from the league. Hdoesn't look good n little bit.

Troubles never come singly, and theVirginia League started Its troubleslast winter by not Kettling disputes.Then tho olght-club circuit war- doom¬ed to death before It wan adopted.It has cost money und worry and hnsmade the leuguo drop from Its positionof security.

Mercury never hail anything on thatWashington ball clulb Fifteen in arow,and all on the road. It has uevorbeen beaten, never equaled, ami Itwill he many days before anotherclub will duplicate the trick. Griffithdeserves all the credit which is beingoffered him. He hasn't a pennantWinning club, but ho has dort« won¬ders, and has m? i all the dope whichsix months or idleness brought fromthe pens of the scribes.

Aldermen to lie f ailed.A ijrre Of extri copyist ivtej put to wor*by tmy f'ierk lt/>n T. Ai.cust yesterday tileompletr the Inrse enrolment of businessadoptee i>>- the Common Council last Wed-!r.-sday night. It I« expected that the enrol¬ment can be completed in time for concur-lrent aetlnri bv ib.. Hoard of AMcrm'-n cnr'vjthis week, when a sp.cini meeting will be!

OFF FOR CHICAGO
10 TAKE CHARGE
OF HIS OWN FIGHT
(Continued From FfTst Tage.)

as had !. !t..i< 1 the situation to some
extent during the preceding twenty-four hours. Expressions on bothsides were distinctly truculent. lit
spite of all tho talk In various quar¬tets during the- past few days aboutMr. Roosevelt's coming und tho posi¬tive declarations of many of his en¬
thusiastic, supporters that he surelywould be In Chicago Vtforo tho con*vehtlon, It appears to have been thesubject of d'jubt on the part of thoROI :. v< it managers up to a very shortlime before he decided to start.

.No .Triumphal Entry."Some of the more exuberant Roose¬velt udherents at once proposed a.'triumphal entry" for their candidate;but it was instantly discouraged bySenator DIxbn and others of the mureexperienced politicians among theItoostveli leadership. They express' 1tho opin'on that such a procedurewould be unwise, and probably wouldhave effects quite the opposite ofthose intended by its proposers. Thesecouncils prevailed, and up to a latehour to-r.ight there were no plans forany special reception for ColonelRoosevelt other than that Alexander 1Revelle should meet him with his Iautomobile upon his ¦arrival and. cx- I<-ept for special police protection, take,him after flic manner of an ordinarycitizen to the Hotel where a suite hadbeen reserved for htm. There wasthis much ostentation about the ar-rungemcnta; That the suite in the 1Congress Hotel prov'ded was what:formerly was known as "the presides- (tall suite." but the Taft people met jit promptly with the announcementthat to-morrow, before Mr. Hoosevelt ]Etta here. >the Taft headquarterswould be muvtd downstuira to the
ti ond floor Into the suite whlOh is
now called by that Imposing title.
Arrangemetits had been inxule for a

mass-meeting to bo h-c-M next Mondayevening.'the night befor ethe conven¬
tion.in th? gr.-.it Audiutt-.utn Theatrein Roosevelt' behalf, with a .ist ofWell-known speakers. It was sa'd to-nrgbt that Mr. Koor-evelt wou*.d bo theonly speaker on that occasion

May Address. Convention.Whether he will ba given oppcrtun-lty to speak before, the coiiveiinon de¬pends altogether upon whether h-o de¬sires to do bo. Even his bitterest op¬ponents here cor.oedo -to-night that sodistil ngcrtahed a Hei.uV.kian. formerlyPrasW'Jnit of the United States, must iewelcomed by the national conventionof his party to a plnoe upon the plat¬form, whatever may be the lirivatpf eUngs of other iiromintm membersof tho party regarding his politicalvlvws or poBltiot*. It was not ltnownto-night whether Colonel Rooseveltwould think »t evped'.ont to attend theconvention in person.
As for Mr. Tdift, his principal rivalfor the nomination, nobody hero has aserious thought that he «*ill come, toChicago under anv eonosirva'b}« condi¬tions Tn connection with the conven¬tion. In fact, it has be.\n positively an.nounced by the I "ire sident that underno circ.tiTrut.anccs will he com*> here.Whatever their views on the subject.>f Colonel Roosevelt's coming to (he

WE MUST SELL THOUSANDS OF YARDS THIS MONTH
TAILOR-MADE FOR $12.50 INSo#AD

Greatest offer ever made by GOOD tailors in MIDSEASON. Bought from an over¬stocked mill far under the market prices. Sold to you for less than most tailors can makethem. A chance you can't afford to miss. Selling so fast they are keeping our large forcebusy.

We sell more serges every sea¬

son than 20 ordinary tailors.
In 11 cities our stores arc known
as "Serge 1 leadquarters." That's
because wo handle only tested
and tried goods, and know how-
to make them so they hold
their shape. Guaranteed all
wool and fast color. If the suit
fades you get your money back.
All grades and weaves.

From $12.50
to $30.00

Tailors and
Importers

Better than

g
Cheaper than "ready mades."

New designs, new stock, fresh
from the mills. Xo need of
wearing "ready mades" when
you can get a stylish, perfect-
fitting tailor-made suit for less
money. We make them so well
that wc expect every suit to win
us a steady customer. It was a

"lucky purchase" we made.
lucky for us and lucky for you.
Order NOW.

714 East
i Main Street

ht closes the greatest
distribution ever heard of,

of, and it is now being
Maine to California.

AT THE EXPENSE
OF=-

But this great educational distribution is to be withdrawn To-day so thereis not another minute to be lost. It is positively your last chance. Youwill always regret it if you don't take advantage of it. So clip the couponand present it at once. Don't let somebody else get ahead of you. Be quick.Beautiful
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member To-day is "Good-Bye" Day
. invention, there ran be no doubt that

t has caused a profound sensation ontlko part nol only of the leaders of all;iie Candidates, but of the deU-srates inthe rank and file, Tille of th* tempo-rar;,' orgaivlaajtlon at the coiwcntlon,
( C the rernaimlrsK work of the national
committee, and even of the vtoe-pnisl-'drratitil nomination, subsided, "while allhands talked albout Mr. Roosevelt'scoming to Chicago.

Little Change in Situation.
.Sueii talk as there was to-night abouttho matters incidental or subsidiary totho main issue of the Taft-ltoosbvclt Jbattle. Showed little change In tho sit¬uation as regurds temporary organi-1Kation, work of the lommltice on cre¬dentials, platform, et«-. Obviously, as

ono leader put it. "the tail goes withthe hide." Whoever lias tho majorityof thu delesntes will control the tem¬
porary organisation and probably thocommittees on credentials ntfVl resolu¬tions. If It turn.-- out that tho Taftpeople havo votes enough to nominatotheir man, already announced, theirSlate probably will K" through to suc¬
cess.

If the Roosevelt people havo the mn-Jority they claimed to-night.theywould glvo no figures.they can nametheir own temporary chairman and otli-rwiso organize the convention.
One of tho rumors lato to-day wasthat there, had been overtures fromthe Roosevelt to the La Toilette peoplein the form of an offer to Join In the se¬lection as temporary chairman t>f some

one to i>c selected by Senator 1 .a Fol-Ictte or his adherents. It was Baldthut the La toilette men rejected thoproposal and that the event wouldshow that their strength, while cohe¬sive for thetr own purposes, could notbo held together for any Roosevelt pur«pose.
Rehlnd tho conflict of claims bctweonthe adherents of the leading. Candidatosand the grim silence from tho La Toi¬lette enmp there rose up a lively little,

show of hope.almost it might bo de¬
scribed as confidence.in the Iowa del¬
egation that out of the turmoil would
corr.e at lost the nomination of Senator
Cummins. The Iowa men were dot
clulming anything except that their
Senator and eX-Govcrnor was "the most
available man," hut they said that the
delegates from Iowa counted for Taft
were. Cummins men at heart and would
welcome the opportunity to caut their
voto for him should tho President'snomination provo to bu Impossible.In a statement inspired by ColonelRoosevelt's start for Chicago, Director

McKinley declared that his coming 19
"an undeniable admission of defeat,which the coining- of Mr. Hooscvelt will
only make morn certain."

flariieN In ("nnstle.
William .1. Harnes, ,lr., of New Yorlf,also Issued D statement concerning Mr.Roosevelt's coming.
"Undignified as it Is and Impotent asIt will prove to he," he declared, "Itschief Interest lies in Its disi-ln.*uro of

that mania for power over whichRoosevelt has no control."
Mr. Barnes says that Colonel Roose¬

velt will po Into the convention hallHself, "and there attempt to controlthat convention, demand to be heardIn his own behalf, and If he is nut
permitted to do so. he will neverthe¬
less contlhuo his demonstrations undertlie influence of the delusion that the
people, wl%3Se volco ho fancies hohears, are calling hint to overturn
all order. It Is a »ad and humllitating

ISXCUIISION TO BVCKROE.cinusTl
(HtltCII AMI .S.VINT MARK'S
SUNDAY SCHOOL. MONDAY.

JUNE 17, S A. M.
All valid tickets are countersignedwith a rubber stamp. The public Is

warned against forced tickets, not so
counte raigned.

Adtiltn, $I.00| Children under twelve,r><> rents.

Baraca-Philathea Classes
World-Wide Convention
Norfolk, Va.

, JUNK 22-27, 1012.

$3.45-Round Trip-$3.45
VIA

Norfolk nnd Western ItalliTay.
Tickets on smlo Juno ID, 20, 2J ahd.

22; final limit July S, 1912. Your choice
ol throe fast traiins leaving Byrd Strict
.Station fl A. -M., 3 P. M. and 4:n P. M.
The D A. M. nnd H P. M. are tttrotiK'a
trains to Norfolk without Change, oar-
ryltvg iPullman parlor cssra Kor full
Infor.tmwtlon, apply to the offices of the
.company at 83S Rast Main Street,
Phono (Madison 4SI.

spectncla to tho American people."The reappearance of the compromisegossip called forth a lengthy state¬
ment from Director McKinley. InWhich he charged the Roosevelt forces
With encouruglng the compromise talk.
"This Is an admission of a. patentfact.namely, that Thoodore Rooseveltis a defeated candlduio In this con¬
vention,'. declared Mr. McKinley.

I'lnns £or demonstrations of varioussorts to offset tho arrival of Roose¬velt to-morrow were discussed by theTaft loaders, but no schemo wasadopted, It wus practically decidedto treat tho presence of the Colonelwith silence and disdain, although theTaft reception committee, which baabegun thO work Of rounding Up candi¬dates and caring for tlteni. was urgedto additional activity to-morrow.Asked why Colonel Roosevelt haddecided to come to Chicago, SenatorDlxon, who had talked with the Colo-nel over the telephone earlier in theday, said It wils merely to expeditematters.
"It Is very difficult In such a sit¬uation as this to conduct nogutiut<onsover tho telephone,'' said Senator I'lx-on. "He is coming here to be in touchand to aid us In fighting the men whowould steal the nomination away fromthe itepnbllcans of the country.""Was ho asked to come because itwas deemed u crisis had arrived whichdemanded his presence In order tosav,. the situation'.'" Mr. Dixon wasasked.
"There is apparently a good-sizedcrisis when one considers tho thieveryof the national committee In over¬riding tho will of the sovereign StatesIn their choice of delegates to thisconvention," tho Senator replied."Will Colonel Roosovolt go to thonational convention?"
"1 do not believe Manager McKinley,of the Taft campaign, will give Mr.Roosevelt a ticket, and I am sure thattho sergeant-at-arms would not admithim without one," said tho Senator.Tho Roosevelt manager smiled as hespoko.
I'lnns to Address Convention.It was subsequently learned thatColonel Roosevelt Is expected to re¬main in Chicago until tho closo ofthe convention, and that he. plan* to

appear in the convention hall and maybe given an opportunity to address the-Convention In his own behalf. Such
u development, unprecedented In everyessential, undoubtodly would furnishmaterial for a sensational demonstru-
Jiewa of. the. Colonel's,.coinJnK hla-

(lied enthusiasm tn the regular after*
noon meeting of tho Roosevelt dele¬
gates at tho Congress Hotel.
The gathering was addressed by sev¬

eral of the Roosevelt contesting dele-
Kates from Southern States, who hadheon unseated, by the national com¬mittee. John Hays Hanrmond, ©resi¬dent of the National League of Re¬
publican <'luhs. is planning a Taftdemonstration meeting for next Mon-day nltrht, the same night of theRoosevelt meeting. To-day he an¬
nounced that hundreds of members oftho league who will ho hero wouldlaunch a "Taft boosters" club at ih«Monday night meeting.
The league also has engaged tho

First Regiment Armory, near tho Coli¬
seum, whero It Is planned to hold a"ratification meeting" next Fridaynight If the nomination Is made bythat time._
THE PEOPLE GO

3 Sunday Outing Trains 3
Every Sunday

TO

Norfolk and Seaside
Si.tn A. 91., 0 A. M. and 13 Noon.

Round $1.50 Trip
Noon train carries dining car la

wthich luncheon may h.< secured, ser¬
vice a. la ea;rte, arriving Old Point 3
P. at. and Norfolk 2:30 P. M.
Returning, JKmves Norfolk S P. M.,and Old Point S:45 P. M.
BnJcv the cool of tho evening atthe seaside.
$l.sn round tri-p to Old Point Suck-

roe, Ocean Vtow, Norfolk, VirginiaBench.
Passengers rfor VXrgirdia Beachshould take !> A. M. train. Ocean VIctv

i>.issongi:irs should take <:30 train,which makes direct eonnectbwv with
steamer at Old Point, oxriTing atOeea.n View LUIS, Passengers can re«
xuaui.*,; Ocean, View until 1:80 P. M. ..


